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Did you know In these uncertain economic times the current council two weeks before the
elections entered into a contract spending millions of dollars on mruricipal oflices extensions.

Do you want to see the same wasteful speniling continue with the current councilors if re dected?
Do you want to be able to swim in the councils ratepayer funded pool? Its only public pool. Presently, it is almost impossible
to go to the pool during the day and go for a swim.
Do you want Sporting Facilities? Council has to investigate altematives to make available and adequate facilities.
Family Facilities We have a lot ofyoung fanrilies in the city who require the use of child care, infant welfare centers erd
kindergarlens.
Being a self employed I am lucky enoughto run my own small business and have flexibility to worft my own hours. I can
put in the necessary tifte for the community by being your councillor. I am straight talker, practical - treing a tradesman has a
bit to do with this - and will always be approachable.
I have no poHtical or hidden agendas and I work well with people from all walls of lifq I will always give due
consideration to any issue that is placed before me.
Do you want attedion played to climate change? I believe ihat council is not. doing enough to promote the use of altemative
methods in combaling climate changc.
Or do you want a new council showing economic restraint and spending your rates in offering sensible services to you t he
iesidehts.
Do you want a comnon sense approach to council management from a person who \as to make the hrd decisions every day
in running a small business or do you want a fortune spent on consultants.
Or do you want the money spent on public works?

It's time that a new responsible council is elected
IF SO
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